The action of Taiwan cobra venom on methionine enkephalin: a useful assay for oligopeptidase content.
The pentapeptide methionine enkephalin is readily hydrolysed by the oligopeptidase activity contained in Taiwan cobra (Naja naja atra) venom. It is a significantly better substrate than the peptides previously used to identify the presence of this enzyme, but it retains many of the sequence characteristics shared by these other peptides. Analysis of the manner of hydrolysis by means of high-performance liquid chromatography and electrospray mass spectrometry revealed the simultaneous actions of at least two types of oligopeptidase on the neuropeptide, producing two routes of initial breakdown. By one route, an endopeptidase cleaved the Gly-Phe bond of enkephalin first to release Tyr-Gly-Gly and Phe-Met. By the other route, an aminopeptidase was able to release Tyr and Gly-Gly-Phe-Met by cleaving the Tyr-Gly bond first. From amongst the various peptide fragments produced, Tyr-Gly-Gly was subject to immediate aminopeptidase action to release Tyr and Gly-Gly. The free Tyr produced in these reactions was in turn quickly transformed by the L-amino acid oxidase in the venom. The kinetic qualities of the enkephalin hydrolysis, and the conversions of the fragments Tyr-Gly-Gly and Tyr, were measured. Methionine enkephalin has potential as a routine assay for venom oligopeptidases, either in testing the venoms from other species or in attempts to purify these enzymes. Moreover, the ease of hydrolysis of this bioactive peptide, coupled with the revelation of the other enzymic steps involving the fragments generated, may provide important clues as to the possible role of the oligopeptidases (and L-amino acid oxidase) in the venom.